Daycares that Serve the WOES Community
(all provide transportation)

WOES Before School Care (252-503-2973)
- Provides AM care, beginning at 6:30 AM
- Cape Carteret, NC (WOES Campus)

Cape Carteret Baptist Church, Pipeline School Program (252-393-2417) or (252-393-7202)
- Provides AM and PM care
- Cape Carteret, NC

Emerald Isle Parks and Recreation (252-354-6350) WAITLIST
- Provides PM care only
- Emerald Isle, NC

Childcare Network (910-326-3386) (Press 3)
- Provides AM and PM care
- Swansboro, NC

Crystal Coast Gymnastics (252-222-4961)
- Provides PM care only
- Morehead City, NC

White Oak Christian Childcare (252-393-7808)
- Provides AM and PM care
- Cape Carteret, NC

Autism Society of NC (252-658-3020)
- Provides PM care only
- Newport, NC

Cape Carteret Aquatics and Wellness Center (252-393-1000)
- Provides AM and PM care
- Cape Carteret, NC

Cedar Point Gymnastics (252-393-7778 or 252-503-2072)
- Provides PM care
- Cedar Point, NC